## Historic Division Account Balances and Membership Figures

### October 2019:
- **Biopsychosocial**: $1,500; current membership: 90
- **Communities and Place**: $3,100; current membership: 147
- **Corrections and Sentencing**: $31,700; current membership: 347
- **Critical and Social Justice**: $14,900; current membership: 232
- **Developmental/Life Course**: $1,600; current membership: 250
- **Experimental Criminology**: $2,500; current membership: 150
- **International**: $8,600; current membership: 154
- **People of Color and Crime**: $25,600; current membership: 221
- **Policing**: $7,500; current membership: 312
- **Rural**: $2,200; current membership: 69
- **Terrorism and Bias Crimes**: $6,600; current membership: 125
- **Victimology**: $31,200; current membership: 209
- **White Collar**: $1,900; current membership: 83
- **Women and Crime**: $79,300 (Feminist Crim: $39,000); current membership: 400

### October 2018:
- **Biopsychosocial**: $1,400; current membership: 89
- **Communities and Place**: $3,100; current membership: 135
- **Corrections and Sentencing**: $20,500; current membership: 301
- **Critical and Social Justice**: $24,300; current membership: 218
- **Developmental/Life Course**: $3,600; current membership: 259
- **Experimental Criminology**: $5,500; current membership: 137
- **International**: $16,400; current membership: 151
- **People of Color and Crime**: $27,900; current membership: 196
- **Policing**: $8,600; current membership: 319
- **Rural**: $1,200; current membership: 33
- **Terrorism and Bias Crimes**: $6,000; current membership: 119
- **Victimology**: $26,400; current membership: 191
- **White Collar**: $1,200; current membership: 70
- **Women and Crime**: $41,400 (Feminist Crim: $68,300); current membership: 332

### October 2017:
- **Biopsychosocial**: $435; current membership: 36
- **Communities and Place**: $1,900; current membership: 87
- **Corrections and Sentencing**: $20,600; current membership: 412
- **Critical and Social Justice**: $31,400; current membership: 311
- **Developmental/Life Course**: $4,200; current membership: 308
- **Experimental Criminology**: $4,400; current membership: 187
- **International**: $12,500; current membership: 198
- **People of Color and Crime**: $29,000; current membership: 248
- **Policing**: $9,500; current membership: 409
- **Terrorism and Bias Crimes**: $5,600; current membership: 162
- **Victimology**: $29,500; current membership: 235
- **White Collar**: $1,300; current membership: 80
- **Women and Crime**: $43,900 (Feminist Crim: $77,000); current membership: 400
October 2016
Corrections and Sentencing - $28,400; current membership - 395
Critical - $32,900; current membership - 290
Developmental/Life Course - $4,200; current membership – 302
Experimental Criminology - $4,400; current membership - 209
International - $15,850; current membership - 216
People of Color and Crime - $25,700; current membership - 277
Policing - $8,000; current membership – 428
Terrorism and Bias Crimes - $5,000; current membership - 147
Victimology - $33,900; current membership – 229
Women and Crime - $51,750 (Feminist Crim - $76,500); current membership – 406

October 2015
Corrections and Sentencing - $23,400; current membership - 413
Critical - $29,300; current membership - 267
Developmental/Life Course - $5,000; current membership – 274
Experimental Criminology - $6,800; current membership - 211
International - $15,700; current membership - 262
People of Color and Crime - $18,700; current membership - 239
Policing - $7,500; current membership – 336
Terrorism and Bias Crimes - $2,430; current membership - 50
Victimology - $37,300; current membership – 224
Women and Crime - $52,600 (Feminist Crim - $76,400); current membership – 399

October 2014
Corrections and Sentencing - $19,400; current membership - 402
Critical - $27,400; current membership - 246
Developmental/Life Course - $2,700; current membership – 246
Experimental Criminology - $10,000; current membership - 182
International - $19,500; current membership - 244
People of Color and Crime - $12,100; current membership - 224
Policing - $4,200; current membership - 116
Victimology - $24,600; current membership – 198
Women and Crime - $43,300 (Feminist Crim - $73,300); current membership – 407

October 2013
Corrections and Sentencing - $16,725; current membership - 387
Critical - $24,295; current membership - 247
Developmental/Life Course - $1,895; current membership – 187
Experimental Criminology - $9,200; current membership - 200
International - $16,700; current membership - 239
People of Color and Crime - $5,300; current membership - 216
Victimology - $3,500; current membership – 206
Women and Crime - $17,400 (Feminist Crim - $65,100); current membership – 355
October 2012
Corrections and Sentencing - $16,676; current membership - 390
Critical - $20,957; current membership - 272
Experimental Criminology - $4,468; current membership - 190
International - $13,732; current membership - 259
People of Color and Crime - $2,231; current membership - 232
Victimology - $595; current membership - 35
Women and Crime - $12,121 (Feminist Crim - $58,692); current membership – 399

October 2011
Corrections and Sentencing - $16,127; current membership – 336
Critical - $1,164; current membership – 218
Experimental Criminology - $1,270; current membership - 163
International - $18,129; current membership - 268
People of Color and Crime - $1,164; current membership - 218
Women and Crime - $10,191 (Feminist Crim - $55,059); current membership - 383

October 2010
Corrections and Sentencing - $17,807; current membership - 380
Critical - $15,545; current membership - 545
Experimental Criminology - $4,873; current membership – 158
International - $18,972; current membership - 314
People of Color and Crime - $6,532; current membership - 223
Women and Crime - $43,714; current membership - 403

October 2009
Corrections and Sentencing - $19,448; current membership - 397
Critical - $12,459; current membership 498 (142 regular and 356 student)
Experimental Criminology - $135; current membership – 0
International - $15,985; current membership - 334
People of Color and Crime - $11,108; current membership - 237
Women and Crime - $33,024; current membership - 383

October 2008
Corrections and Sentencing - $16,840; current membership - 380
Critical - $7,535; current membership - 294
International - $21,762; current membership - 302
People of Color and Crime - $10,230; current membership - 202
Women and Crime - $30,226; current membership - 431

October 2007
Corrections and Sentencing - $16,300; current membership - 314
Critical - $1,860; current membership - 294
International - $17,600; current membership - 302
People of Color and Crime - $8,700; current membership - 202
Women and Crime - $20,100; current membership - 431
October 2006
Corrections and Sentencing - $10,400; current membership - 304
Critical – ($7,000 in the red); current membership - 306
International - $14,600; current membership - 329
People of Color and Crime - $5,000; current membership - 179
Women and Crime - $9,900; current membership - 393

October 2005
Corrections and Sentencing - $9,620; current membership – 307
Critical - $2,750; current membership - 304
International - $12,300; current membership - 291
People of Color and Crime - $3,100; current membership - 157
Women and Crime - $10,700; current membership - 359

October 2004
Corrections and Sentencing - $8,800; current membership - 272
Critical - $9,800; current membership - 259
International - $6,600; current membership - 373
People of Color and Crime - $400; current membership - 151
Women and Crime - $7,900; current membership - 301

October 2003
Corrections and Sentencing - $7,473; current membership - 286
Critical - $12,249; current membership - 306
International - $4,496; current membership - 411
People of Color and Crime - $145; current membership - 181
Women and Crime - $7,729; current membership – 375

March 2002
Corrections and Sentencing - $4,788; current membership - 211
Critical - $13,001; current membership - 198 members
International - $1,618; current membership - 250 members
People of Color and Crime - ($100 in the red); current membership - 134
Women and Crime - $8,897; current members - 253

October 2001
Corrections and Sentencing current membership - 256
Critical current membership - 295
International current membership - 296
People of Color and Crime current membership - 199
Women and Crime current membership - 370

October 2000
Corrections and Sentencing - $2,282; current membership - 287
Critical - $1,751; current membership - 300
International - $3,330; current membership - 297
People of Color and Crime - $2,015; current membership – 183
Women and Crime - $8,520; current membership – 389
March 2000
Corrections and Sentencing - $1,597; current membership - 211
Critical - $3,571; current membership - 214
International - $2,872; current membership – 221
People of Color and Crime - $2,762; current membership - 133
Women and Crime - $6,873; current membership - 291

October 1999
Critical current membership - 370
International current membership - 337
People of Color and Crime current membership - 210
Women and Crime current membership – 414

October 1998
International - $1,204
People of Color and Crime - $1,228
Women and Crime - $3,361